
ACTION NEL,L3

This :summer Gulf stations gave out dacals of state and U .3 . flags
th all customers, to put on thej.r cars . Gulf called their campaign

To Sava thu United States," Aside from tho patriotic feelings
this urirys forth, it also is an aovertising campaign . However,
another rusult of this campaign which Gulf had not anticipated is that
it gives us an oxciting avanuo for roaching Gulf consumers . 3nytime
you see a car with ohu of these oacals you know that car has been to a
Gulf station.

our plan of action is to leaflet cars with these dcals, thus
att2mptinij to influence actual Gulf con3umars . A have cone some foot-
work on this idea and have evolved the following plan:

Thanksgiving to January 1st

shopping cantors, university parking lots, sports
ovants, or any other placa whore large numbers
of cars aria assembled.

Two or more poopla driva up and down the rows of
parked cars at the salactad site, looking for
cars with the decals . Lne person urivas while
the other , puts loaf lets on tho windshield of the
car with a decal . From axperienQu this is very
easy to do, does not take much time and involves
little risk of confrontation . Further, you know
that you are getting tha mossage to a potential
Gulf boycotter . If you happen to find a car with
someone in it, just hand them tho .aaflot and
say that you know they are a Gulf consumer and
hope they will road tt,e leaf lat.

To give you an idea, we covureo ono relatively
largo shopping cantor on a busy oay in 35 minutes
and averayad ono car every

	

minutes . Ae also
found that most . cars place the decal* on the rear
oumpor.

di:cause of Christmas consumption, shopping center
lots will be full of cars during our target dates,
we suggest that you try to cover the area once
ovary week curing this time.

For those of you mho are Church minded this could
be a vohiclo for evangelizing as caller for in
the Key 73 program.

wATE'rlaLa :

	

6tatuo of Liberty flyer . Please lot us know how
many you-naed,

EVALUATION%

	

Lot us know if you p lan to act on this plan and
what kind of rsults you have.

Tu bE EFFLCTIVL THIS ALTIUN wUST REACH Wi‘NY CUNSUPIER ALL OVE THE
CUUNTriY . PLEA :iE PLAN TU INCLUuE IT IN YUUR ACTIVITIES FOri THE NEXT
FLJ .,JLEKT

TAriG.LT

jITLj:

PLAN :



(This is part of a Gulf mailing
to credit card holders . Note the
incorrect date .)

SPONSORS:

An oppressive Portuguese colonial regime (over $30,000,000 in 1972)

Rape of Angolan natural resources (up to 150,000 barrels of oil per day)

U p of hrbicides to starve Angolans (sprayed by Portuguese on cassava)

Regroupment of Angolans into strategic hamlets ( a la Vietnam)

Pacification of Angolans (educational methods)

Napalm use in Angola (by Portuguese via NATO membership)

Deaths of Angolans (Portuguese war against liberation)

Republican presidential candidates (Mellon family largest contributor 1968)

Nixon support of Portugal ($435 million grant in Dec . 1971)

BOYCOTT GULF
For more information : Gulf Boycott Coalition, Box 123, u .V . Station

uayton, Ohio 45406, Phone (513) 276-4077
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